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Alliance launches health initiative 

BENNINGTON - Fonnerly 

\qlown as 1bbacoo-Free Community 
Partners, the Alliance for Communi
ty ThInsfonnations (ACI) at South
western Vennont Health Care 
(SVHC) recently expanded its focus 
in souuthern Bennington County. 
Besides tobacco and drug prevention, 
ACf will also support community ef
forts in areas related to overall health 
and wellness. 

ACT is a coalition that has a focw; 
on grassroots public health initiatives. 

f 1bpics that ACfwill concentrate on 
include designing a healthyoommu
nity; healthy and active liYing; em
powering community youth; getting 

, community members involved in bet
ter health, creating health leadership 

.- opportunities; and building wcI1ncss
_ oriented programs that will continue 
, for years to cane. 

SVHC and ACf made the deciWn 
tomove tlNayfrom asingle area off0
cus after recognizing the suca:sses of 
the tobacco coalition, which was in 
existence for thirteen years. They also 
considered the needs of the commu
nity, the diverse skills of its members, 
and the expanding interests of its 
members. AITs activities are coor
dinated by Kiah Morris, SVMC rom
munity health inlprovement specia1
ist; however, the group largely relies 
on the ideas and efforts of its mem
bers and rommunity partners. 

Morris feels the group's gooIs are 
reflective of an ever-changing world 
of health needs and the call for com
munity involvement to address those 
needs. 

')\5 a natioo, we have been moving 
towards a future where today's chil
dren will die before their parenl'l. 
This is mostly due to preventable 
health ronditions and diseases. No 

future genemtions to continue this 
good work." The group also supports 
organizations with similar goals. 
ACf's mission is ·'to empower, mobi
lize and inspire rommunities to work 
towards greater health and sustain 
change." AITswork in healthy com
munity design is funded by a grant 
through the Vermont Department of 
Health. Healthy commllnity design 
draws clear links between people's 
health and the physical environment 
in which they live. 1b help the rom
munity develop an environment that 
is supportive of healthy living, ACT 
has partnered with the Bennington 
County Regional C~n 
(BCRC) to ~ the bike-ability and 
walk-ability of neighborOOods; loca
tion ofgreen spaa:s and the 0pportu
nities to beautify areas of the c0mmu

nity; better access 10 healthy food.1.; 
better availability of rc:aeation and 
exercise opportunities; and the cre
ation or improvement of comrmmity 
centers and places for people10 meet. 

BCRC is doing these assessmenl'l 
for every town in Bennington County 
and will make them available to com
munity members. Acr believes the 
information in these assessments will 
help other organizations roordinate 
similar efforts. 

Morris stated, "The greatest change 
happens on the commllnity level 
when family, friends, and neighbors 
bring their ideas, time, and talents 10 
the table, roD up their sleeves, and do 
whatever they can to make a differ
ence." Photovoice is a project that is 
also funded through tim rommunity 
grant. A.Cr partnered with farulty 
and staff atArlington Memorial High 
Sc:hooI, Mount Anthony Union Mid
dle School, and Southern Vennonl 
CoUcge to develop this project. It pic

toria11y shows the student's perspec
tive on the parts of their community 
that support or harm their health. 
The Photovoice method is a popular 
tool used by public health groups na
tionally to encourage community 
change. 

Work has also begun in Acrs oth
t:r areas of focus. Projects focw;ed on 
healthy and active living promote 
physical activity, eating healthy foods, 
and inlproving overall health. The 
Youth Ambassador Program brings 
students from Mount Anthony 
Union High School, Arlington 
Memorial High School, and Grace 
Christian SclJooi together to develop 
peer leaders and to promote health 
within their schools. 

Projects focw;ed on substance 
abuse and toboox> prevention wiD ad
dr iswes related to prevention and 
treatment in the rommunity. The 
workgroup focused on organization
alleadeIShip and sustainability is pro
viding opportunities for local organi
zations to learn about non-profit 
management. ACf has a solid roster 
of members but is always looking for 
new people to get involved. "1b im
prove our communities," stated Mor
ris, ''we have to look at the causes of 
our health issues and find real ways to 
address them. There is no single an
swer or magic bullet to tum things 
around. but e are motivated to do 
what we can." The group meets every 
month and aU meetings are open to 
the public. lb find out more, contact 
Kiah Morris, at (802) 447-5425 or by 
email at morru@phin.org. The A1Iiance for Community'Dans
formations at SVHC (ACI) is a re
gional roalition of health advocates, 
leaders, local busin~ and c0m
munity members. 
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